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THK NEW KKVBNUK BILL:

MOMB ur THH tmi'llHTAir VMUritlUHt
ur rn HmmvHir,

Ms'iaUeturlng Cirpnratlons Ki.mplM from
Tats Upon their (Mplui-Watch- M, Flea.

ur Csrrtage ami Hcmshold rurallora
free rcuiu Tatailou-T- he Gbasgee.

The new revenue bill adopts J by both
Houses of the state legislature nukes many
tmpotUnt change in the revenue lawi or the
late. Below will bs round aynopsta

el tbe taxing and administrative clause t
HKcilon I provides Hint rrotn and after thapaagof the act all property or the classes

afterward enumerated lill ur possessed by
My person, copartnership, unincorporated
aisoclallnn, llmltttl isulnerahip, bank or
corporation llalila to taiallon within the coin,
twin wealth, shall pay atilitlally for atate pur-
pose a lav. nf three tniila on each dollar or
the actual valun there if, whether the prop,
erty ho owned by audi peraona or corpora-tloi- ia

In their own right or m truatee or agent
for any other corporation. The classes of
property eniunerated are all mortgages, all
money owing hy not vent debtors, wlietber
by promissory note or penal or single bill,
bond or )iiilriiiBnt, except bonda accom-
panying mortgage ; alt article or agret-uentai- id

ac.ouiiui bearing Interes', except
mercantile bonk acoounta ; money deposited
In any nvlnnn bank or savings fund, and
iimney deposited In banks or corporation
which run be withdrawn by check without
notice ; all public or municipal loana what-
soever, except those Imued by thla common-
wealth or the United Htatea ; all loana Iwued
by or share of stock In any bank, corpora
Hon, association, coin nan v or limited rt.
nershlp created or formes! under the lawa el
thlsnoiiimnnwealth or or the United State,or nf any other Kbit or government, Incluil-Ih- k

car trust securities ami loana secured by
l mil of an v other form of certificate or evl.
deuce or Indebtedness, except abarea of atock
In any corporation or limited partnership
llatilu in thn coriKiratlun tax Imposed by thetwunty.rnurth section or exempt from taxa-
tion under the thirty fourth section of thla
act ; all moneys loaned or forested In otherstates, territories, the District of Columbia,
or foreign countries, and all other moneyed
capital In the html or Individual rltlzena of
the state ; all niiniillli-- over (200, except
those granted by thlsciimuinnwesllh or by
Ihu Untied StsU , paid from a fund which I

not uljct to stld tax el .1 mills ; and all
eUgs, iiiinlhiii, hacks, cabs and other ve-
hicle, imeil for transporting passenger for
hire, not owned by corporation paying the
tax Imposed by too twenty.lourth section.
The section Is not Intended to apply to sharesor stock In national hanks In the hand of the
owner thereof, or to bank note or notes dis-
counted or negotiated hy any banking or mv-- I
iiki institution or trust company ; nor are

the provisions nf the act to apply to building
and loannHclatlnna.

HjrtMTUKB, VVV.TC1IES, ETC., KXKMI'T.
The following clave, of tieraonsi nrnnertv

areexemp: from taxation: All bousenold
turiiitnre, luclti'llnggold and allver plate,
ownd ly Individual or corporation ; all
pleasure carriages, nml all watches, owned
ami kept lor u, any former act Imposing
such lax bring heretiy repealed

Section pruvldea that one hall of the net
amount of tim tax imposed by the II rst sec-
tion of the act, which shall be collected by
the nlUera of bm'i county and city

with a county, shall be refunded
by tb state treasurer to each county or city
for expeuw Incurred In tbe assessment and
collection el such ln.

Secllou 3 enacts that the treasurer or every
city, county and borough tn the common,
wealth, ana the treasurer of every Institution
paying lnbrtut upon any loan which are
uiadu taxable by tin tlrst section, shall make
report In oritln. midsr oatu, annually In the
month nf N'nv em urlothe auditor geuoral el
the amount of such lotns, the namn and real
clonco of the owners and holdere wltnl'i the
commonwealth, and the par value nf such
loans. Theaoultor general Khali h the
same for taxation at the rale el :t mills upon
each dollar of the par slue; and the same
must be psht into the nttln inasuiy within
tiilrty da, le 1'oiniiil-i.lon- s h11o(hI hy law
bi county treasiirnis lor slmtlar aenlcoe
Neglect to make such rerl will Impose on
tbo offender a tlnonf I.Oou , and If a report U
not tiirnUlKul thn nml I lor general, In making
up a valuation et audi loans, shalladd thereto

0 iercen'. iHiloro sssenslng the tax.
Section I iroliliH that In case any bnk or

savings lnil'iitioii shall elect toanuually cob
lei-- t Iron the r a tax of six tenths
of 1 per centum up hi the pr value of all the
ahamsof Kahl btiiK, aud pay thJ same Into
the state trnsury on or before thn tlrst day in
March in each jiwr, then thn shares and so
unit h nf the capitil and protlts or such bank
a shall not Ih Invested In real estate shall be
exempt Iroui all other taxation. It also pro.
vhU's for remrln to the auditor general by the
oHli-or- s of tunks and savings Institutions
uiiou which to Imsh afsessmeiit", with penal-
ties for rullure to make reports.

Swlon 5 provi.lt s ter the furnishing et
assessors with liUnkn ujou which to make
returns, copies to heglveii tn taxable persons
and corporations. H c'liins 0, 7 and 8 enact
that returns must be made upui oatb, to be
administered hy Ihu assess )rs without charge.

Hejtiou !) provldus that if any or
taxable itorson or corporation shall make
any agreement to return a lea amount ef
taxable prop irtv than should ne returned,
the pr mis miking siuh agreement shall be
guilty of cous,ilra y, and Uion ooiivictlon be
aouteucod to the eame line and Imprison,
uient which Is now provided by law for
IhatollttnHP.

LHNIlKKs MUST I'AV TUB TA .
Miction 10 provides that it tbsll be unlaw,

ful lor any person or corporation loaning
money at interest on bond, mortgage or
other wise to require (be borrower to pay the
tax Imposed by hectlon 1, and any contract
for repayment et the money loaned in viola-
tion of this provision shall be held void in
auv court of law or equity.

Sections 11 to 18 section of the act
or 1885, providing lor the keeping oi dally
records et bonds, judgment, mortgages, eta,
to bs filed with the county commissioners or
board of revision et taxes and transmitted to
the assessors for comparison with personal
returns of taxable.

Section ID provide that tba taxes collected
by thn several counties aud cities shall be
paid to the slate treasurer on or belorv the
second Monday or August, and that county
officers shall receive ttie same oonipen-ilo- a

aa they are entitled to under existing laws.
Section 20 enacts that every national bank

wltbin the commonwealth shall annually ou
March 1 repirt to the auditor general the
number or shares of capital stock Issued by
It and their actual value; the auditor general
shall then assess the same for taxation at the
rate of 3 mills upon each dollar or the actual
value thereof, which shall be paid within
thirty days to the state treasurer. If any
bank shall fall to make suaU return the audi-
tor general shall endeavor to ascertain the
actual value or each share of the capital stock
and add 60 per cent thereto.

Sections! provide that hereafter every
limited partnership, bank or corporation
dolug business In the commonwealth under
its laws, or organ) zed under those or any
other atate, mutt nefore going Into operation
register in the otticeol the auditor general,
the name of the Institution or company, the
date of Incorporation or organization, tba act
of assembly or authority under which formed,
incorporated or organized, tba place of bust.
neas tbe poatoraee address, the name of tba
president, chairman, secretary and treasurer
or cashier, the amount or capital authorized
by lis charter, and the amount of capital paid
Into the treasury. Failure to do thla within
nineiyasys irom the passage or tbe act Will
be punished by a penalty or 1500.

ANNUAL HKrORTS.
By section 23 It la provided tbat berealler,

except In tbe case of banka and foreign Insur-
ance companies, every limited paruttreblp
and corporation doing business In and taxa-
ble wltbin tbe commonwealth ahall annually
in tbe month of November report to the
auditor general the total authorised capital
stock, tbe wbole number of abarea el stock,
tba number of abarea or stock lasued, tea
par value of each share, tba amount pais into
tba treasury on eaoh (bare, tba amount of
capital ild in, tba data, amount aad fata
per centum of eaoh and every dividend aaada
or declared during tba year ettdlag with the
first Monaay in aaia moaw, sua xa eu
where any auch limited partnership or

shall rail to make or declare any
aivldend noon either It aommosj or
took during U jaar tadlng m alotwaltl, or

220.

In oese the dividend or dividends made or
declared ea either It common or preferred
atock during the year ending as aforesaid

ball amount to lass than n per centum upon
the par value of tbe aald common or pre-
ferred stook, the treasurer aad secretary
thereof, attar being duly sworn or affirmed
to do aad perform lbs same with fidelity,
aocordlng to tba best of their k nowledge and
belter, shall, between the 1st and I6tb days
of November or each year in which ao divi-
dend has been made or declared aa aforesaid,
or la waloh tbe dividend or divldenda aaade
or declared upon either Its oommon or pre-
ferred slock amounted to less than S per oen-tur- n

upon the par value el aald common or
preferred clock, eatluiate'and appraise tba csp.
Ital stook or euob limited partnership or cor-
poration opoa which no dividend has been
made or declared, or upon tbe par value of
which tbadlvldend or dividends made or de-
clared amounted to lees tbsu ft per centum at
Its actual value In oaab, not less, however,
than tba avaraa-f-t urine which aalri stack anlii
for during aald year, and not lose than tba
price or value aa Indicated or measured by the
amount et tba divldenda made or declared;
and when the same ahall have iieen ao truly
estimated and appraised they sbalt forwilh
forward to tbe auditor general a certldoat
thereof, accompanied by a copy of tbelr aald
oath or alii rotation by them algned and at.
tested by tbe magistrate or other person
qualified to adrnlnlater the same. If the
auditor general or elate treasurer, or either
of them are not asuatled with tbe valuation
returned, tbey are authorlzsd to make a
valuation thereof with the right to appeal by
the corporations

Section 2.1 provides a penally el 10 per oeo.
turn to be sdded to the Us U tbe reports are
not furnished to the auditor general on or
before the 31st dsy et Dacarnber In enb and
every year, and for a possible lorlelture of
charter II reports are not made fur tbroo sue
ceaslve years.

TAXATION Or IIIVIIIKMIS,
Section 21 provides tbst sny limited part-

nership, assoctstion and corporation, except
banks and foreign insurance companies,
ahall pay annually a corporation or franchise
tax. to be computed as follows, namely : On
a dividend of 6 or more than ft per osnluin
on the par value or Ita capital stock It shall
pay at tbe rate or mill upon tbe capital
stock for each 1 per cent el dividend; If no
dividend be declared, or If tbe dividend
made do not amount to & per cent, or tbe par
value of tbe ospltal stock, the tax to be at the
rate ct 3 mills upon each dollar or aald stock.
When any auch company shall have common
aud preferred atock, then the Ux ahall be st
the same ratea as above on tbe stock on which
dividends amounting to over 6 per cent have
been paid, and on that on which no divldenda
have been declared or adlvldend not amount
ing to 5 per oent This tsz shall be paid
within fifteen data from December 31 of
etch year. When sny corporation pays a
dividend amounting to not Has than ft per
cent , hut leas than 0 per ceut, the Ux shall
beat the rate of 3 mills upon tbe par value of
lu captui stock. 1'rodUadded to a sinking
fund shall be treated as having been divided
among the stockholders, snd sbsll subject
the capital stock to taxation as a dividend.
No oorpiratlou paying the tax luuiosod by
Ibis section shall lie liable, In addition to the
Ux Imposed by tbe first suction of this sotupon so much or IU personal property of the
classes therein enumerated aa sball actually
represent its actual paid in caplul stook orany part thereof ; but In ascertaining the
amount or personal property upon whichany corporation la taxable under tbe first
section of this act, the assessors, boarda
of revision or county commissioners
sbsll deduct from the total value of
all tbe asseu of suoh corporation, enumer-
ated In tbe first section el tills act, anS IU
real estate aud bonds or this sute or or tbe
United States tbe amount actually paid In
on IU capital stock In cash, and auch corpora-
tion ahall be liable to taxation unuer tbe tint
section of this act upon only so much of tbe
value of tbe personal property therein enum-
erated aa It shall be found to own or hold
after auch deduction of lu paid-u- p cash capi-
tal from tbe tout amount el ItsasseU as afore-
said, but nothing herein contained shall
operate to exempt any corporation having lu
loans ouutandlug fiom collecting and pay-
ing to tbe sum treasurer the tax thereon un-
der the provisions of tbe third section of this
act ; and no company paying the Uxes on
capital stock under Hits section and on gros
receipts uuder tbe twenty sixth section et
this set shall pay Ux for stale purposes upon
any portion of IU roadbed or other property
used for corporate purposes.

I'KIVATK BVNKS.
Section 2ft provides tbat every private

backer and broker and every unincorporated
banking and saving Institution not subject to
the Ux lmpcsed by section 21 sball annually
on tbe first Monday or November report to
tbe auditor general tbe amount of net earn
lngs or Incomes during the preceding year,
aud wltbin alxty days thereafter pay to tbe
sute treasurer 3 per cent upon auoh earnings
In addition to any Uxes on personal property
to which It may be subject under section 1.

Section 2A provides tbat every railroad com.
pany, pipe-lin- e company, conduit company,
steam boat company, alack-watn- r navigation
company, transportation company, street pas-
senger railway company, express company,
natural gas com piny, electric light company,
palace and sleeping oar oomptny, dolug busi-
ness In tbe sute shall pay a ux or eight-tenth- s

of 1 per cent upon tbe gross reoelpu of the com.
pany, tbe Ux to be paid on tbe last day s of J uly
and January In each year, the first tstvinent to
be made on tbe last dsy of July, S87. When
any company exercises the right to mlneor pur-
chase and sell coal the receipts from such sale
ahall not beUxed, but euma charged for trans-porutl-

sbsll be Uxed at s part et tbe gross
reoelpu or the company. Tbat In any case
where tbe works et one corporation, com-
pany or limited partnership are leased to any
operated by another corporation, company or
limited partnership the Uxes Imposed by
this section sball be adjusted between tbe
said corporations, oompanles or limited part
nersblpa in accordance witb tbe terms of their
respective leases or agreement, but for the
payment or the aald Uxes tbe commonwealth
sball first look to tbe corporation, company
or limited partnership operating tbe works,
and upon payment by tbe said company or
limited partnership of a Ux upon the entire
reoelpu derived from tbe operation thereof
tbe corporation, company or limited partner-
ship from which the aald worka are leased
shall not be beld liable under thla section
ter any Ux upon the proportion et said re-
ceipts recelvea by it as renui lor tbe use or
said works.

ISHUIIANCK COUl'AMIKK.
Section 27 provides thst all Insurance com-

panies, except purely mutual benefit associa-
tions, sball report to the auditor general on
the first dsya of July aud January In each
year the entire amount of premiums and

received during the preceding six
monthsfand sbsll pay a Ux or eight-tenth- s

et 1 per centum on suoh amount ilereaUer
tbe annual Ux upon tbe premiums et Insur-
ance oompanles et other sute or foreign
goveromenU shall beat the rate or one and
one-hai- r per centum upon gross premiums of
every obaracUr and description received in
this sute.

Section 28 provides tbat one-hal- f tba taxes
Imposed by section 24 shall until November
J, 1803, be assigned to the sinking fund of tbe
commonwealtn, and after tbat time the whole
et the revenue from thU aouroa aball be

to tbe sinking tund, and the other half
oftbe revenue under section 2t until Novem-
ber 1, 1803, and all other Uxes imposed by
this sot snd the revenues derived therefrom,
ahall be applloabla to tba payment or tbe
ordinary and current expenses of tbe govern-
ment

Section 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35 and 3d are
mainly administrative, or provide penalties,
repeal existing laws, etc. luterest ou unpaid
Uxes Is to be computed st tbe rate of 12 per
centum per annum ; all taxes are to be llene
upon tba lrancniees and real and pereonal
property et corporations ; no corporation Is
to be dissolved until tbe taxes due by It
to the oommon wealth have been paid.

Section 33 provides tbat nothing in the act
aball be taken or construed to slur or repeal
existing Uws licensing and taxing foreign
Insurance oompanles, or imposing taxes
upon collateral Inheritances, or imposing
an lloanss. bonus or Ux other than those
expressly referred to or provided lor In this
not

Section 84 provides that hereafter no menu-featurin- g

corporations or limited partnership
orsnlssd for manufacturing purposes shall
be taxable upoa say part of lu capital stook
actually employed wltbin thla oommon
wealth la any manufacturing business or
upoa lis as aaralega. Provided, that the
provkatwaortaeeoUoa shall not apply to
owporesseMssHatadui tba meaufaeture of.
iMasttaosworvUtoQSUquors, or la tba

niseiswas roraaMiin,; otugat or fuel py
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TOEHPLOY AN ENGINEER.

HI Ts0I-JSJ- r AUUtrmB MT IK tBM
C0VHVIW MBBTIHB,

AaKssertt Prsssue rise east pedfleeuoee
Urn Impress Water taeliMes aa M.

perl le the Nstl aUgatar Heeilag
eflheaaaieipal tbegtslstare.

A special meeting et city oouoolla waa beld
Wednesday evening to consider tba question
of sewerage and drainage and Improvement
oftbe waterworks.

KLC0T COUNCIL.
Present Messrs. Bolenlua, Borsjer. Brans,

Long, Riddle, Bealey aad White. '
Walla tea roll was being called, Messrs.

Rradls and Kby, of oommon council, ap-
peared aad announced that that body was
ready tn go Into Joint convention.

Mr. Erana asked "What, for?" And Mr.
Remley answered that It was his Impression
tbst this was to be a Joint convention el ooun-oil- s

to consider the water question.
Mr. Evans and Mr. Kiddle denied tbat any

action had been taken looking to a Joint con-
vention.

Tba minutes or last meeting of councils
were reed from which It appeared that a reso-
lution Jrom the committee on aewsge and
drainage and Improvement nf water supply
was psssed calling for a Joint meeting or
councils on May 18.

Mr. Middle said the word or the resolution
would seem to convey tbe Impression thst
tbe two bodies were to meet Jointly ; but
there wsa no use discussing tbo matter until
plans snd specification for tbe wont to be
dona shall have been prepared, lie oflered
tbe following resolution :

lUtolvtd, That the committee on aewage,
drainage and water works Improvement be
authorized to employ a com potent engineer
to prepare plans and speclOoatlone and
probable oost of tbe same, ter the beet loca-
tion or tbe water works, to be submitted to
councils st their next regulsr met ting.

The resolution waa adopted.
A letter was read from J. J. R. Croee,

engineer, In which he statee that tbe flow et
water over the floor or tba engine rooms el
tbe water works U s reason why they should
be removed, aa the flood would not only
stop tbe pumps but injure the machinery.

Ur. Bolenlua presented a communication
from John Sohlelch, who says be has a plan
for supplying tbe city witb freab, clear water
at all times at a cost of 1130,000. He says he
will mske bis plan publlo ir tbe city will pay
blm in advance (500, wblcb hU rather paid
the city some yeara ago as surety tot a de-
faulting tax collector, and then If tbe plan be
accepted, tbe city to pay him (1,000 ad-
ditional.

Adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

Common council was called to order at 7:30
witb the following member present : M
Auxer, Bsumgardner, Bltner, Brlnton,
Bucklue, Cormeny, Cummlngs, Eaby, Eber-ma- n,

EverU, Kralley, K rants, Krltob, Orlest,
Koepp, Long, McKlroy, Noll, Kobrer, Shirk,
Stormfells snd Beard, president

Messrs. Kaby and Brsdel were appointed a
committee to notify select council tbat com-
mon council was ready to meet select council
in Joint convention, In reference to sn Increase
or tbe water supply.

This committee returned with tbe Informa-
tion tbat select council did notoonalder that a
meeting was called with a view of a Joint
convention, as It would not be legal to meet
In tbat way.

Mr. Auxer admitted that It might be illegal
to take action on tbe proposed site et the new
water work In a Joint convention. 1JU Idea
waa to bold suoh a convention so tbat there
could be an Interchange or oplntone aa to
what la beat to be done, and after tbe subject
is thoroughly discussed than tbe bodies can
separate aud such action can be uken as will
be wise.

Wben select council resolution wsa read,
Mr. Cummlng moved to amend It so as to
make it read tbat Mr. Cross be employed.

Mr. Frantz aald tbe resolution gave au-

thority to the comtntttoo to employ whoever
tbey aaw proper, acd be was opposed to tying
tbe bands of tbe committee.

In Mr. Q rleet's Judgment it was preferable
to allow the committee to employ tbe en-
gineer they believed best fitted for tbe work.

Mr. Cummlngs ssld he bsd every confi-
dence In the sewsge committee, but there le
enotber matter to be taken Into considera-
tion. II Mr. Oarraob U employed It will oost
tbe city for his services 3),' per cent of the
proposed Improvements, sud ir Mr. Croes Is
employed bU charge will be only (1,000.

Tbe amendment was dereated by tbe fol-
lowing vote : Messrs, Cormeny, Cummlngs,
Kberinan, Everts, Fralley and Kohrer (6)
voted aye, and Messrs. Auxer, Bsumgard-
ner, Bltner, Bradle, Brlnton, Bucltlua, Baby,
Frantz, Frltob, driest, Long, McKlroy,
Shirk, StormfelU and Beard, president, (15)
voted nsy.

Tbe resolution to concur in the action of se-

lect council wss then agreed to, and there
being no further business council adjourned.

MeeUog of assrage Committee.
A meeting of tbe sewage and drainage com-

mittee was held after tbe adjournment of
councils, and tba preliminary arrangementa
were made to carry Into force tbe resolution
passed by councils.

Commerce Committee Organitstt.
Tbe city councils committee on commerce

organized last evening by tbe election of
Edward P. Brlnton aa chairmen, and Jacob
M. Cblllas aa clerk.

NOTES rKOM NEAR FLACKS
The State Teachers' assocUtlon will meet

In Clearfield tblcyear on July 6, t) and 7.
Tbe Cornwall A Lebanon railroad, tbe only

line by wblcb Mt (Iretna park can be reached,
will place observation cars on lu trains for
tbe accommodation of excursionists.

Tbe fourteenth annual Inter-Sut- Plonlo
exhibition will commence August 20, 1887, at
William' Grove, Cumberland county, Pa.

Tbe West Lebauon Kolllng Mill company
declared a dividend of seven and a qu ter
per cent and placed (2,500 to the surplus
fund.

Tbe dedication or the tieli el the Lutheran
Mission church, Cornwall, on Sunday,
brought an assemblage of over 500 people

VlllUm J. Lsngdale, cashier, confidential
bookkeeper and collector for Frank Farrell,
merchant tailor, Pniladelpbla, has absconded,
and la supposed to have atolen between 118,.
000 and (20,000 from his employer. There to a
women in the case.

ay steeigs the aspsrlateadSner.
Prof. T. M. Balllet, superintendent of public

schools In Reading, It la aald will accept a
professorship la Swertbmors college, at a
salary et (2,400. At their last meeting tba
Reading school directors reruaed to pass a
resolution allowing the luperlntendent to
name tba faculty or tba boya' high school,
since which trouble has arose between the
principal or that school and tbe superintend-
ent

A LaaossUten Hoaorsd.
Among tbe appointments confirmed by the

Senate on Wednesday was that of B. 0.
Demutb, of this oily, to baa member of tbe
alate board el fisheries. .Mr. Demutb will
make sn efficient member of that board. The
other members are H. C. Fare, W. L. Powell,
H. B. StUlweU, J. V, Lang, A. & Dickson.

rsssTSl el airs. aUry Hagea.
Tha funeral of Mrs. Mary Hagea took

plaoaou Wsdnetday from the reeldeaoe of
her son at Rawlins vlUe. Tha remaUs war
taken to tbs Mt Nebo Prssbytsrlaa church
where asrvloea were ooadnctad by tba Rev.
Thomas Thompson, of this city. Tha ramalaa
wan Interred la the graveyard adjoining tba
chuo

MvmmmMam M'oABwa atom.
HU Ceaaeel, W. V HsassL bq., Tells What Ha

staewsol Ike Crime.
W. U. Haass), esq , waa seen by an J ntel-Lioawca- a

reporter this morning In refer.
eoce to J, P. MoCabe, tbe escaped murderer
from tbe Honesdate Jail. Mr. Hensel baa
appeared before the pardon board In Mo
Uaba'a bebair, and ha glvea the following so
oouot of tba tragedy as viewed by tbe de- -

McCatM and Michael Kellly, his alleged
victim, were neighboring farmers, and both
of prominent families. Tbey bad grown np
together, aad were good friends. McCabe
was addicted to drink, and bad wasted a fine
property through bis habit. Kellly waa a
prosperous citizen. In December, 1885.
RelUy's wits and children went away to spend
tba holidays, and bs was left alone In charge
of the house. A Tew days before New
Year's ha had been paid (300, and
ea Maw Year'a eve be met McCabe at
tha house of tbs Istter's father-in-la-

Ha had (220 with blra In Innk bill.
MoCabe acd Kellly letl tbe bouse to go home
at 10 o'clock; they separated and were never
strain seen together. At 11 o'clock tbat night
MoCabe appeared at the tavern In Browns-
ville, over tour miles from Rellly'a fsrm. He
produced a roll et bills and paid an old snro
at tba tavern, and remained there carousing
tbst nlgbt and part et the next day. Towarda
noon on New Year'a day a cousin et McCabe
dlaoovered;Mlcbael Rellly'sdead body by tbe
roadilde not far rrotn hi bouse. Tbe back
of hi bead waa crushed in. There waa a
gash three Inches long through the skull on
tbe right aide of tbe bead. There was no
money on tbe deed man's person. McCabe
was arrested as the murderer three days
later.

fie was tried within three month and
convicted or murder In tbe first degree.
Against blm tbe Implicating facte were his
bablta of Intemperance, bis association with
Kellly the night of the murder, bis unususl
and unexplained possession or money so
soon after tbe murder, his deolaratlona after
arrest and when made drunk by tbe officers
tbat "be bad killed Mickey Redly,"
or that tbey would bang blm for killing
Reilly."

In his behalf were shown the Improbability
of bl commuting auch a crime and making
bU way fonr mile dltUnt, carrying an axe,
wltbin an hour and without a trace of excite-
ment In hU manner or a Uln et blood on bis
clothes or axe ; tbe lack et any Identifica-
tion el tba weapon or tbe money round on
McCabe ; tbe long period tbat elapsed between
tbe alleged time of killing and tbe finding
of the body i tbe Improbability tbat Kellly
waa killed Wednesday night v. ben on Tburs-ds- y

two or three witnesses passed up and
down the road In wblcb bis body must have
lain and did not aee it

McCabe has throughout persts'n 1 In bis In-
nocence; blatrlsndabelleveinblinand many
of Kellly 's jurors have come to have doubu
or bla guilt and rears tbat tbe wrong man was
convicted. Tbe appeal waa srgued before
tbe aupreme court In October last,
and the Judgment of tbe lower court
was affirmed. In November last, Governor
Pattison algned McCabe's death warrant
fixing January 13 ter tbe date of bla execu-
tion. Before tbe day arrived, however, a
respite for thirty daya waa granted. Tbe
condemned man was subsequently respited
until April 21, and again until May 26
Tbeee poatponemenu were to enable bla
friends to bring bla case before the board or
pardons, who gave it several bearings, but
persistently refused to recommend a pardon
or oommuUtlon. McCabe baa poslbly set-tie- d

tbe case In his own favor by escaping
from Ja.lL He la thirty-si- x veara old, and
has a wile and seven children.'

OULVMHUL'B MAMM BALI, (JLVH.

It Has Qood PUysrs, anil tbe Haaacet Is Am-loo- a

to Secure around. Iter..
Manager Bear, ef the Columbia base ball

club, haa done a great deal towards giving
that town good exhibitions, and be deserves
to be encouraged. He baa gathered together
a good nine this season, Including Schil-
ler, who formerly played tlrst base
ter tbe Ironsides. 11 o has arranged
games with, tbe Altoona club for June
Otb and July 5th, llous'on, of Chester,
May 28th and 30' b, University of Pennsyl-
vania June 2d and lib, aud a number or
others. Mr. Bear would like to play hair el
these games In Ibis city if he could get a
ground tbat would suit him at anything likea reasonable rafr. This wilt tw the only
cbaooe for Lancaster people to see base ball
unless tbey go to Philadelphia, which is
pretty tar off.

The League games el yesterday were : At
Philadelphia: Detroit 0, Philadelphia 7;
at New York : Indianapolis U, New York
8 ; at Boston : Boston 0, Pittsburg 2 ; at
Washington : Washington II, Chicago 4.

Tbe Association games resulted as follows :
At St Louis : St Louis 1J, Athletic 4 ; at
Cincinnati; Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 3; at
Louisville: Baltimore o, Iiuisvllle 5; at
Cleveland: Cleveland 0, Mets5.

SUte League games resulted as follows :
At Allentown : Scrsnton 15, Allentown5;
at Wilkeebarre: Wllkesbarre 20, Heading
12; at Bradford: Bradford 0, Johnstown 0
(Johnstown failed to arrive).

It aeems tbat tbe DetrolU can bit any of
tba Philadelphia's pitchers. Dunlap, Kowe
and Broutbera each touched Builinton up
for a borne run yesterday. Conway pitched
a good game for Detroit,

Irwin sUrted In to play abort for Pblladel.
pbia yesterday; while at the bat he was struck
by a pitched ball and knocked Insensible.
Hs was carried from tbe field and Uken
home. It la reared tbat bla skull was in
Jured.

Boston keeps winning right along and tbey
are likely to make it warm tar Detroit

Tony Mullane, Cincinnati's crack pitcher,
haa been indefinitely suspended aud tiued
(100 for Insubordination.

Ferguson s and Baldwin and
Bennett are tbe batteries to day.

Washington baa passed Chicago and the
latter Is next to last

Although this la no regular schedule day
for the League, all tbe Western clubs have
arranged to remain in tbe cities where they
were yesterday and play regular champion-
ship games today.

wAHTUIO WMKNVU vhutkotiun.
Tbe European Traders In Egypt t'ellllonlng

That Uoverniucut.
London, May 19. In view of tbe conclu-lo- n

or an Anglo-Turkis- h convention finally
disposing et tbe question or British occupa-
tion of Egypt petitions have been numerously
circulated in Alexandria and other places In
Egypt and which have received a large num.
ber of signature inviting France to occupy
Egypt in the event of tbe evacuation or tbat
country by England. Tbe petitions allege
that It is vital to the InteresU et the French
rosidenU et Egypt tbat tbe protection now
afforded to them by the presence et British
authority against robbery and ultimate finan-
cial ruin be guaranteed after tbe withdrawal
el tbe English, and the claim la made tbat
such protection cannot lie enjoyed by foreign
residente unless tbe restraining band or some
power other than Turkey Is raised In their
bebalt.

Tba government will present to tbe House
et Commons on Friday evening a aUtement
explaining the negotlatlcna or Sir Henry D.
Wolff with the Turkish government and
detailing the results of his mission.

The Will of W. O. Dspeaw.
Nbw Albany, Ind., May 10. Tbe will of

Washington 0. Depauw was probated to day.
It covers thirty-thre- e sbeete et closely writ-
ten legal cap, and bequeath (3,000,000 to bis
family, and tbe realdueof bis estate, estimated
at (5,000,000. is devoted to benevolent and

purposes, Including a bequest et
(1,025,000 to Depauw university,

a
18.000 Colliers on Sinks,

BnussKts, May in. Tbe miners' strike U
extending throughout Belgium. There are
now 18,000 miners on strike in tbe Centre
district alone. Troops are being forwarded
to tha aosnea et tha strike to protect property
aad keep tha pesos.

aeutssge is Be JUstorsd.
Washington. Mbv lu. Tha snttmn r n.

rstary Whitney la tba Selirtdge cess has not
yet been officially aaaounesd. It Is under-
stood, howsvsr, that Captain Belfrldga la to
be restored sconce to tba command or tha
Omaha sad that oourt of inquiry will be
ordarad.

THE CANADIAN .OUTRAGE.

MDItOB fttBIBH MUBBBB Bt MB
ABvmr obowb ur ubmkbbmbh.

Tha Irish Agitator Assaulted In Tomato WhUe
'Taking a Walk "The Press el That

City Strongly Ceademaa the Oc- -
earrenee-Ha- w II Hsppsneri,

Mr. O'Brien has added Hamilton to bla list
where, It is thought, rlotou demonstrations
are oertaln to occur. He will speak there on
Monday, May 23. lie will speak tn Ottawa,
and In K Ingston.

Wednesday evening President J. A. Mulli-
gan, et tbe looar branch or tbe National
League or Toronto, called at tbe hotel and
asked Mr. O' Brlen to go out and have a walk,
though a crowd et about 200 rowdies had
gathered around tbs hotel hlaaing, hooting
and groaning. Mr. O'Brien, however, per-
flated In going. Upon leaving tbe hotel witb
his mends the mob groaned and blssed Into
Mr. O'Brien's fsce auch cries ss "Awsy
trsltor," "Down with tbs dynamiter" and
"Oed save the queen." A riot seemed Im-
minent, as tbe Orangemen were armed with
stout sticks, and tbey name up to Mr. O'Brien
as be strode alone York street with his
friends and shoved blm and Jostled aglnt
mm, making eoverai aitempu to atrise mm
on tbe head with tbelr stick. He dodged
tbe blows, however, snd his friends rsliled
sround blm, but they were as ons to fifty.

Tbe faithful body guard waa broken sgsln
and sgaln and Mr. O'Brien driven up against
tbewalL Here, witb Kilbride, wall, MUfll- -

and Cabill, the little party stood at bay,San O'Brien sbontlng at tbe top or his voice :

"You cowardly dogs, don't you aee we are
not armed. Let us alone." Hisses and cries
or " Oed save tbe Quoeu" and groans for the
dynamiters greeted this appeal. Mr. O'Brien
and his Iriends were stoned by tbe mob, no
policeman interfering, and one stone struck
J. M. Wall, correspondent or tbe New York
Tribune, rutting blm badly above the left
temple. The fight finally became so fierce,
Mr. O'Brien having bad bis bat knocked of,
that be sought refuge In the bicycle store of
Tbomss Lalor.Jr., wben the crowd abattered
the windows and rushed into tbe place, yell-
ing like demons: but Mr. O'Brien bad been
taken nut by tbe rear, and reached bis hotel
In safety.

Leaves Toronto for Ottawa.
Toronto, May 10. Editor O'Brien and

Mr. Kilbride left for Ottawa at 8:35 thU morn;
lng. Only a lew people were assembled
at tbe station to see blm otr. Tbere was no
disturbance. He will reach OtUwa at 7

o'clock this evening.
Long alter tbe telegraph office had cloeed

for tbe night last night, and Just as Mr.
O'Brien was about to retire to rest, he waa
watted upon byalx member of the Domin-
ion Parliament, who expressed tbeir deep
sense of sorrow snd shame at the occurrence
of the disturbance, and assured the Irish ora-
tor or their sympathy with hla mission. Mr.
O'Brien received them courteously, and
then witb a cheerful laugh said : " 1 am not
at all sorry now tbat it to over. Of course, I
suffered a little, but that la nothing when we
Uke Into account tbe tact tbat It will Injure
Landlord Lanadowne'a case more."

Messrs. O'Brien and Kilbride were driven
from tbe Rossin bouse in a carriage ao
coinpanled by President Mulligan. At
tbe depot there were about 100 people.
Mr. O'Brien stepped upon tbe platform of a
parlor car and delivered a brief add rose.
Wben he commenced to speak be waa greeted
with mingled groans and cheers.

Oplulons el Canadian Journals
Toronto, May 19. Tbe morning papeie

generally condemn last nlght'a outrage upon
Editor O'Brien. The Globe, under tbe head,
lng "Burning Outrage," says : "The brutal,
unprovoked assault upon O'Brien yesterday
may produce very serious results. Intoler-
ance bas risen to a pretty pitch of insolence
when acbeer is answered by bludgeons and
stone throwing. If auch a method or retort
be not visited witb tbe severest penalty tbat
can be legally imposed, this town will see
Belfast rioU before long and suffer enormous
losses, Tbere would be some slight excuse
to the ordinary state of affairs for lenient
treatment et men resenting Jcois at the
name or tbe queen, but tbere Is to
ground lor mercy to ruffians to undertake to
knock down citizens for cheering any man'a
name no matter who be be. Tbo ruffians of
yesterday doubtless ellected wbst all tbe In
tluence aud courage of O'Brien vainly at-

tempted. Tbey have thrown over to him tbe
volume or publlo sympathy wblcb be could
not have otherwise obtained. He stands now
Identified with the cause otlree speech In
Cauada,of Ireedom to walk tbe atreeU, of free-
dom to indlcato opinions, and those common
rlgbU must be vindicated at any cost" Tbe
Ulobe gives the Irish Catholic great praise
for generally preventing further demonstra-
tion. It says : Wben tbelr natural sympathy
with a champion of tenanu ia fairly con-
sidered it must be acknowledged they have
displayed great consideration ter the gover-
nor general and great respect for publlo
opinion. Tbey stood up as tbe governor
general did, for the right or free speech, and
It la a foul sbaiue tbat tbe refusal or tbat
llbe.ty by one crowd et hoodlums should
have been followed up yesterday with vio-
lence from another crowd. They could not
be satisfied with O'Brien's moral defeat but
mutt try to break his bead with atones.
Force Is a favorite remedy ; it laalsoaremedy
much employed by law, and what must now
be shown ia tbat the forces or tbe law can jail
and fine most impressively tbe forces or
anarachy.

The Mad says : "Tbe mobbing or O'Brien
and hia frienda ou tbe streets last nlgbt was a
barbarous and disgraceful act, and the police
who have behaved so well under tbe trying
ctrcumsUnoes should leave nothing undone
to bring tbe blackguards concerned in tbe
outrage to Justice."

ure hat havsm Hit ura.
Secrsury Cabill, of the Toronto Branch of the

League, Seriously li Jured.
Toronto, May 10 Mr. J. A. Mulligan,

prealdeut et tbe local branch of the National
League, furnished the following version of
laat night's disturbance this morning : About
8 o'clock last evening I was at tbe Rossin
bouse with O' Hi leu wben ho expressed a de-
sire for a little Iresh air. I suggested tbere
was danger In going out but O' Brien laughed
and said be would go. Accordingly O'Brien,
Secretary Cabill and tnyaeir left tbe hotel by
tbe York street door and walked towarda
King street There was a Urge crowd out-aid- e,

some of whom cheered and others
hooted. O'Brien said tobls friends : " Now,
bojs, I'm going to take a little walk and I
want you to remain here." In compliance
with tbl request O'Brien' ympathlzera
did ao and we went up York atreet and
turned east along King atreet We were
followed by a large crowd and jostled
and Jeered st, beeldea balng greeted with
"Hang blm," "Drown blm," "Kill him,"
Interspersed with singing of God Bava tha
Queen." At the oorner of Bay and King
atreeta It occurred to me that tba beat thing
to do wa to get back to the hotel. Tba po-
lice were very remiss Is tbelr duty and did
notblng to protect us from tbe mob. In Bay
street the crowd began to use stones and rot-te-n

eggs which fell like ball and struck the
men. The cty here was " To the bay with
blm," and I came to tbe conclusion that
things were getting serious.

Tha mob grew larger and missiles flew
thick and fast. A stone struck Mr. Cabill on
tba back of tba head, Injuring him badly.
O'Brien, Cabill and myself wars all bit re-
peatedly. One stone struck me ea tba elbow,
hurting It severely. On tbe oorner of Bay aad
Wellington atreeta wa turned westward
lu searcU of a place of shelter, as wa
st wa eould never reach tha hotel
unless wa asaspad from tha mob, Wa

could not get Into Hharpe'a laundry, but
found Taylor's shop open aad wa raehed la.
Theorowd poured volleys after ue,butwe
escaped through a back door Into tha lane.
Wa were sheltered by soma kind friend
until 10:30 p. in., when wa got beef to tha
hotel through a rear' satry. My coat waa
ruined, by bowers of aggs and wa were la a
frightful condition. I recognised many face
in the crowd, but most of the time I was busy
protecting my faoe from tha stones, O'Brlea
considered ha had a right to walk tha streeU
and waa resolved to assert It Oablll waa
taken home seriously Injured. Hewascon.
clous, but Incoherent and rambling. Dr.

Casaldy atate that from all appearances tha
skull I not fractured, but It wUl require aa
examination to determine tha severity of tha
wound. Cabill slept fairly well last night
and Is allghtly Improved this morning,
though not entirely out et danger. HI stiff
bat was sll thst saved his life.

A PABUBMUmB TMAIH BOHBBD.
Flltsen Mas Halt It and Secure Oonstdsrabte

Money and Valsablse.
Austin, Texas, Msy wsa

received here last night tbat tbe Missouri
PaclUo northbound train which left here at
8:45 p. m. waa held up at NcNeill, tbe Juno-lio-

of tbe Missouri Pacific and Austin
Northwestern roads. It la said that there
were fifteen men In tbe party. Tbey first
captured tbe operator before the ar-
rival of tbe train, and aa soon aa
it drew In boarded it, attacking tbe eng.
neer and express messenger. Tbe express
wsa robbed but the smount was not ascer-
tained. Tbe malls were not touched. The
passengers were robbed of a consld arable
amount, one man losing a gold watch and
chain, and another a diamond pin. Several
sboU were tired, and two men were worfaded,
one In the arm and one in tbe head. McNeill
la a small sutlon thirteen miles from Austin
snd it 1 difficult to get psrticulsrs. Posses
from Austin, Round Rock and Georgetown
are in pursuit of the robbers. At midnight a
cavalcade or policemen and citizens, well
mounted and armed, uuder command or
Sergeant Palmer, left for the scene or the rob
bery. Tbere 1 much excitement here.

Agitating ronsrat Hsform.
Washington, Msy 10. A movement Is

being made among the clergymen or tbla
city to bring about a number of reforms in
the management of funerals. It la designed
to check extravagance, dlsplsy and bad
taste, to Insist upon sanitary precautions
now disregarded and to bring about other
changes. The points st Issue sre numerous
snd veiled. Tbe clergy are disposed to
regard tbe modern funeral as partaking too
much of tbe nature or an undertakers adver-
tisement and to have lost Ita impressive and
appropriate character and teachings. Soma
or the matters sought to reform are the great
expense.

rauigoarrsl olHfeowmen.
Evanhwm.k, Ind., May 19. At Hender-

son, Ky this morning two men, connected
with tbe Robinson show, got Into a diffi-
culty during which one of tbe men cut
tbe other across the throat and breast,
Tbe wounded man walked a few atopa
sat down on a cbalr and expired. The jugu-
lar vein had been severed and the blood
from the wound formed a pool entirely
acroaa the pavement lhe murderer es-
caped. The dead man waa brought to this
city, where he will be burled.

Victory lor 3,000 Shoemakers.
Haverhill, Mass., May 19. The hoe-mak-

lock-o- has been broken and
another victory has been credited to tha
Knights of Labor. At a late hour last nlgbt
a committee representing tbe Manufacture'
association beld a conference with the local
board of arbitration and tbe result was sn
order lor tbe employes et Cblck Brothers to
resume work aa usual Thursday morning at
the prices which were named in tbe old con
tract which expired in July 1883. Three
thousand men who were out returned to
work this morning and all Its factories have
resumed.

round Singing In m Cbarch.
Cuicaoo, Msy 19 William P. Wall, a

well educated Irishman who haa been In this
country about four years, waa found singing
Latin bymns at the top of bla voice in tha
cathedral or the Holy Name yesterday, and
was locked up in the Insane department et
lhe county court He waa recently released
from an asylum In Brooklyn, N. Y. He is a
brother et J. M. Wall, et the New York Tri-
bune, who waa reported In last night's dis-
patches ss having been seriously Injured at
Toronto. He Is slso a Journalist

Tbe Editor PonlaliM.
San Antonio, Texas, May 19 E.J. Coyle,

editor el tbe Southvestern Chronicle, who
created a sensation Tuesday by going to
Alamo with a aledge hammer and destroying
the statue of St Theresa because It bad an
objectionable Masonic emblem on it, waa
fined (200 yesterdsy and In default of pay-
ment waa put In the chain gang, but refuted
to work and la now occupying a bread-and- .

water cell. Bishop Neerez was Interviewed
yesterday and strongly condemned Coyle'a
action.

m

Low srlug might on Wbeat.
Cuicaoo, May 19 Tbe most serious thing

yet tbst baa happened to the wbeat deal ia the
out In grain ratea from Mlnneapolla to aeven
and one half cent per hundred. There are
nearly seven million bushels of wbeat there,
and witb a freight rate like this that would
bring It all down bore for a little over three
centa a bushel, It U said tbat a vast deal of It
1 bound to come.

A uespsrate Murderer at Largs.
CurnnKRT, Oa., May 19 Officer Edward

Skipper, Joe Stanley and Mr. Burge yester-
day received information or tbe place of con-

cealment of Samuel Snelley, an escaped
negro murderer, and went to arrest him.
Suelley got tbe drop on the officers and shot
Skipper dead, mortally wounded Stanley
and escaped to the woods. A big crowd o'
whiles and blacks sre in pursuit et him and
will lynch him if tbey catch him.

Mardf rand Snlclde,
Larbdo, Tex., May 19. Francises

Stakes, deputy United States marshal at
Carnzo, Ztpita county, shot and kUlad bla
wife Tuesdsy evening and afterward blew
out his own brains. The tragedy Is alleged
to te aue to aomesuo troubles, ror eome
time tha wife et Stakes baa bass accusing
hlti of improper relations with hla daughter,
aged 19,

m

MrsterteasJ Maiaersa.
Indianapolis, lad., May 19. Richard

Hance, a young man residing at Kokomo,
waa ahot and almost Instantly killed laat
night by an unknown man with whom ha
waa seen conversing a few minutes previous
to tba shooting. The cause of tba killing Is
not known. Tha stranger escaped sod has
not yet bean captured.

m

As Editor rartoaod.
Annapolis, Md., May la-G- ov. Lloyd

haa pardoned W. H. Richardson, pubUabrr
pf tbe reople'i Voice, at Towsoe, whole
undergoing Imprisonment for having Iiwiiea
Judge rowler. BichsraWs tad
tbe governor to be merciful.

Heta Now .
TNw.w,Mayli-ThaquaanhascoBlar- Tad

a baronetcy on Sir Reginald Hanson, the
lord mayor of LoadoBi

rsitiiuMir taw Mew or!
Wasbinotow, May 19. Tha presMaatbas

appointed Geo. H. Natt, to ha pnetmaaler at
New Orleans, La,
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Might of BaslasM

Hahnisbubm, Msy 19. Tha
Housa about mldalgat got taken
tha general approprtaUoa bill whtsfe
time threatened an aataaaieB at sat
The Senate aad Inserted lata fss
provlao catting oat at Ms

extra approprtaUoa to awhile
autrtcta wntea railed w
months' term. Tba
tbla amendment aa ve-- y

In view of tba defeat .of I

school term by tba Senate aad Itaet
dlgnant Cooper found a way OM of
lemms nyine resurrection Of IM
school term bill, and after sersrel
the five day reconsideration rule
penaeu, tbe vote by whlea I
was reconsidered, and tha Mil
unsiiy. Tbe Senste conference
then receded from the obji
proviso ss me purpose of
had been accomplished la
greatly to tbe chagrin of tbe House.
senatorial apportionment bill wa
by tbe Henate about 2 a. m , savers!
1 loans voting against It Amoag
iai diiis paaaea nnatiy
giving fuel companies the right
eminent domain ; also wholesale liquor

it z

ISf
iTJij

bsst"?,- -

ting licenses at (600 la cities of s stoat, a
second snd third classes, (300 la other sssawV'
isw in boroughs and (100 la sswaaMtW
Dotuers' license, van in cities of the Wk
second snd third classes and (100 to eejsgf
places. , " tw

Officers Olven Presents. '"Lk
UARKisiitmo, MAy 19. in tbo HrssswHs

day the exercises oonslsted almost MtUalw Bt-
presentation petcnes. npeaxer Bessw'ta
celved a lew llbrery, Chief Clark IsMakft
gold watch, Resident Clerk Voorheee
Journal Clerk Morrison a silver tia eat
Reading Clerk Huhn a gold ring,
pbotogisph album contain log pictures at
appropriation committee, Loaoh pcasssHssta
gsvel to the speaker. r-

-

xne senate cnamberpreseaied an
appearance this morning owing to tba
ence et a large number or ladles in tha
In front of tbe clerks' desks waa isstasTi
silver service costing (1,500, purehsaagssT
tbe senators for George Handy Smith, ''if,

President Pro Tern. Senator Huff '

at tbe presentation ceremonies. nnliaaasMlf,
nisdo tbe speech, donstlng the servtosassfl M
gavel-shape- d diamond scarf pin. BmHh W
ponded In s feeling manner.

Cameron, who occupied Cooper's
the first to congratulate Mr. Smith.

Both Houses met at 11 a. m. and the
tomary committees made their
memorial tablet blllr-ia- a recalled
governor because el am arras
Intn It thrnncrb the hUTTT ef
In tbe Senate, NewJtaJi Wattureoy ter president pro UoCfi
nominated John B. Selhelmer.
elected. The president pro
tne session bad not only
out scandal or disagreement
witn better general results than mm
been known for many years. II;
bsd given tbe people mora than they bad atl
celved from any session since 1833 torUat.-In-

them from taxation. The new reran)"
act would place in the city and county Mas
ureis over a minion dollars
tbe old law, while the high
law would vleld M.OuO.OOO to I

and counties, snd (15,00?,000 taxes weld) B1
reduced In every city, borough and townassto
from 10 to 30 per cent The oath ofomoewsa!'3
administered to tbe president pro Mas, ter'
Judge H. W. William. After all the
bad been thanked and tbe memorial bill
been repassed, tbe Senate adjourned.

The legislature adjourned alne die. F,r .
y&

Tbroe Killed Ujr Bollsr jsxplei m..&9
Cincinnati, Msy 19. A special ISffSSSSS.

from Fulton, Ky., reports tbe explostesl
tbe boiler in tbe furniture factory et
& Brothers. The disaster resulted la
destb or John Rascoe, teamster ; Fred
foreman or tbe lactory.and LnolenMcLaaraa, .

engineer. A ball dozen other people weja'
severely Injured, among them Jesses) sV
Lncas, who, It I thought, cannot reeer,
Portions or tbe boiler tail a quarter of a
away. The rectory ia a total wreak. M,r:

A Train Wrecked by Cattle, f'.Oxn ver, Msy 19.- -A special to tbe Jlaya.'
icon from Pueblo says : "The west-beakss- ls

passenger train on tbe Atchison, TofssaaeV
oanisre nuirosa uuo norv jesssssssy
noon ran Into a bunch of cattle U0 mUw
of this city, ditching the engine, Xj

snd mall car. Three tramps were
ride on the train and one el them
Moore was killed while tbe other two tQ
lightly injured. None of tbe passeaM

trainmen were injured, although the Into
waa running at a nign rata oi spssoj." sn:

'rape uarreney lor OeM, .;--h

Washington, Msy 19. It is the purpent'
or the treasury department to sTObsMtatsV
psper currenoy for gold coin aa the money af
the Pacific coast Gold Is still the
medium et exchange in the coast states
it waa the belief of Secretary Maaatac
every eilort abould be made to sseara
circulation el naner nionev In ita Disss
return et tbe gold to the treasury, AftaiJw
1st wben tbe Increased approtjs3asssl,assT
legal tender notea and gold aad stiver assist..
catea becomes available, the axperisaaaa wwf
be tried. -

Aa English riskteg Vessel !. t',.
uehlin, stay iu. lueuernsaa aisveesn;

boat Kalke baa captured the Ksglkvs htag
vessel Lady Qodlva near tha (stead of Matv''
demey, In tbe North aea and towed mm to:--
Willtamabaven. Her captors claim Met.
Lady Qodlva haa plainly violated tha Mi
lawa. ?

&
Snow in svoothera atnaaay.

Bkrlin, May lft Heavy ratal asorasa
vail in Tburlngla and siiesu, saa a i

enow storm Is raging In Southern '

Several water snouts have brel
Bohemia and Saxony, tbe town ef
la tbe latter region having I
wholly Inundated. t- -

Bosstsa qjBelals
TtKnr.iM. Mav 19. It ia

Dealers, Russna mlaisser af
and all el Rossta's mresgi
kunraraulASJI SO leia sM snare
on the Azov in the swvieeeef
in June. I '
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VRAstKvoaT. May IA A

oaitue congress tha report of
ofs NlblUatle plot sgslast the We &t tot t

st Novo Tcberkosk. J -

?m.
London, May M. MV

stoalaa. waa anew to
tail yesterdsy eg a
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